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America TodaySars LinfieldPresiden tIntolerance DangetSp
tesses for the meeting November
26. !..;Husbands of 4--M Club A. I Gallegly, Mrs. Arthur Gotfin

and Georgia Kepplnger are hosPresbyterian ChurchI Gervais Couple Novel Name Given

Looney Butte Qub
Community Qub

Sunner Success
A A i

GERVAIS, Nor. 1-- Th com
munity 50 club supper and card
party held Tuesday night at the
auditorium drew an attendance of
40. Mrs. J. E. Cutsforth, Mrs. A.
DeJardln, Mrs. C. B. Ellsworth
and Mrs. S. D. Manning were hos-
tesses Prizes for high scores went
tb Miss Kitty Smith and M. D.
Henning and for low scores to
Nellie Smith and B. J. J. MiHer.
Mrs. J. A. Ferschweiler, Mrs. . F.

A AM AM
The Crusader Is Coming

.

" soon .,

Graham's Second Edition of the Economy Six I --

m Greater Economy . . New Beauty s

XODER DEIOO.
.Marion and Polk Counties' j 445 Center Street

Read Between the Lines
cannot be cured by following theChronic coughs

dvice:sivLn J
Only a Doctor

patent medicine advertisements, j

of Medicine understands theirr of the trouble and can therefore prescribe
i .!!!''' "'

v

curative remdies.

Women at Gervais jto
Hear Albany Speakers

s

GERVAIS, Nov. 16 Next Wed
nesday will be a day of more thari
usual interest to the women of
the Presbyterian church who live
in this district. Mrs. Arthur and
Mrs. Stocker of Albany have been
invited to address the society nd
the Woodbum, Aurora, Bethel
and Fairfield ladles have been in
vited as special guests. The meet
ing Is called for 2 o'clock sharp.
Mrs. Alta Adams4 and Mrs. Edna
Brown are hostesses for the social
hour. t

Nine Carloads of
Onions at Gervais

- GERVAIS, Nov. 16. Nine car
loads of onions arrived this week
from California for planting for
the Woodruff Seed company which
has contracted a large acreage in
this section. Four cars came from
the Woodruff company and five
from the "

Pieters-Wheel- er j com
pany,

Bazaar Planned
The St. Rita's Altar society met

at the parish hall Wednesday af
ternoon to work on a quilt and
talk over plans for the fall ba
zaar which is, to be held at the
city auditorium Sunday, Novem-
ber 24. Mrs. Julian DeJardln, Mrs.
Otto Bening, Mrs. Frank Prantl
and Anna McGulre were hostesses
for the social hour.

Scarlet Fever Hits
Cooperative Secretary

STAYTON, Nov. 16. i Mrs.
Genevieve Smith, secretary of
the Stay ton . Cooperative Cannery
association, is ill at her home
with scarlet fever. The Smith's
two daughters, Paula and Kay,
are also ill with the same dis-
ease.
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Married Tuesday
GERVAIS, Nov. 16 Miss Anna

Do ran and Alfred Fisher were
married at: Sacret Heart church
Tuesday morning, Father Wm. IS.
Walsh officiating. Miss Tillie
Fisher and Joe Doran, jr., were
attendants. The bride's dress was
white satin: with a long train and
the only trimming was a lace col-

lar. Her veil was fashioned in cap
effect. Miss Fisher wore grefen
taffeta and both the bride and her
maid carried bouquets of chrysan-
themums.

A wedding dinner was served
at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doran, sr.,
and that night Mr. and Mrs. Fish-
er gave a dance at St. Luke's hall
in WoodbUiTn. They are now at
home in a cottage on Mr. Fisher's
father's farm on the Hubbard-Monit- or

highway. Mr. Fisher Is
employed at Woodbum.

Injured Pastor
Resumes Pulpit

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 16
Reverend A. J. Neufeld, pastor 6f
the Methodist church, has been
confined to his bed for about two
months due to an automobile acci-
dent. He Is able to be up this
week and will preach the Sunday
morning service Sunday, Novem
ber 17. The evenia-- g service will
be in charge of the Gideon band
of Salem.

Special union Thanksgiving ser
vices will be held at the Baptist
church on Wednesday evening,
November 27 at 7:30 o'clock. Rev.
Henry G. Hansen, pastor of the
Calvary Presbyterian church, will
give the Thanksgiving sermon and
special music will be offered
from all three churches.

Services Held
For Flu Victim

GERVAIS, Nov. 16. Funeral
services for Mrs. Arthur Johnson
were held at Sacred Heart church
Tuesday morning with Father Ga
briel of Mt. Angel officiating. She
had been ill only a few days of in
fluenza. Mrs. Johnson was born
at MarysviHe, Mo., 58 years ago.
Her parents came to the Oregoncountry wfien she was three
months old and she lived here un
til her marriage. Her widower
and one sister, Mrs. A. Nibler, of
Gervais, are the only surviving re
latives. !

Those who attended from other
parts were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Johnson, Mrs. Fred Rayner. Mrs.
Thomas and Mr. Hansen of Port
land, Fred Schwingdr of Vancou
ver and Mrs. C. H. Koschmeder
and Mrs. Frank Weiss of Wood- -
burn.

Lodge Celebrates
25th Anniversary
SILVERTON, Nov. 16. TheRoyal Neighbors of America club

will meet Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Bert Terry
with Mrs. C. D. Hartman and Mrs
A. J. Lathers as assistant host-
esses. i

The 28th anniversary of t h e
rounaing of the McGrath camp
RNA was observed at Silverton
this week. Mrs. Mae Green, pres
ent oracle of the order, presided
and introduced prominent guests
members and also the two chatt-
er members still living here. Thefee
are Mrs. Josie Hartman and Mfs
EdUh Beugli. Another charter
member is Mrs. Nellie Osborn
now living at Salem. Mrs. Hart-ma- n

and Mrs. Beugli were both
presented with corsage bouquets.

Five Doctors Fight !

To Save Life of Hit
i

And Run Car Victijn

SILVERTON, Nov. 16 Lewis
Robinson, critically injured by a
hit and run driver, continues in
a serious condition at the Med-for- d

community hospital, relatives
here report Robinson is the son
of Mrs. Emma Hodges of Silver-to- n

and Mrs. Robinson is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jrfn
Porter of Silverton. Five doctors,
Including Dr. Edwin Durno, for-
mer Silverton youth, are in

SI
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Speaker Warns
Of War to Come

Must Teach Racial Equality
College Head Tells

Silverton Croup

SILVERTON. Not. lfi. "Intol-
erance Is the danger spot of Am-

erica," said Dr. Elam Anderson,
president of Linfield college.
Friday night in the concluding
address of the national education
week program at Silverton., .

"We must teach tolerance or
we can look forward to conflict

.more serious than any we have
yet had " Dr. Anderson continued.
"If we cannot teach tolerance and
learn to appreciate and work with
one another, not because of simil-
arity but ia spite of differences,
the ideal of our country will be
ruined. Our education is based up-

on the foundation that we are all
free and equal. But this is a
dream; something we fail to prac-
tice. We have racial distinction.
Chinese, and Japanese children
born in this country of American-
ized parents do not have an equal
chance. Yet we preach that this
is a free and equal country. Their
opportunities are limited. We
grudgingly give attention to eyen
the outstanding oriental student.
The suspicion we have, toward

Mother races . and countries is the
only real danger our democracy
faces. The uprise of colored races
is caused by the white race's fail-
ure to recognize the equality of
races."

Dr. Anderson went on to say
that some of the people of this
country still had a certain atti-
tude toward people who speak a
different tongue, even though that
tongue be a white man's language.
If schools, the speaker said, are
to attain their largest success,
they must discourage the differ- -
entiation of tongues and races. Dr.
Anderson also decried the existing
fights between religions, both
Catholics . and Protestants and

; among . the 1 Protestant religions
themselves.; The first step to
stamp out intolerance Is to accept
the existence of a law of individ
uality, he said; to understand,
rather than to condemn, to adopt
an Impartial and impersonal attl-- ;
tude of fact.

Boyd. Canoy, the youthful su-
perintendent of schools for educa-
tional week, acted as chairman of
the evening and introduced the
speaker and also Stephen Butler,
music 'director in the .Silverton
schools. The chorus gave a short
concert which was appreciatively
received by the large audience
present. A group of songs were
also given by the pupils in grades
taught by Miss Harriet Smith,
Miss Florence Story and Harry
Cameron.

Linfield Prexy
Church Speaker

AMITY, Nov. 16 Dr. Elam
Anderson, president of Linfield
college, McMinnville, will be the
speaker at a union meeting Sun-da- y

evening, November 17, in the
Amity Methodist church at 7:30
o'clock. Special music will be
furnished, by the choir.

The Social Service club of the
M. E. church met Wednesday af-- -
ternoon In the church parlors with
the vice-preside- nt, Mrs. W.

"

R.
Osborne, presiding. Miss Mary Mc-Gow- an

conducted the opening
During the business

meeting the list of the commit-
tees was read for the variousbooths and departments, viz.:
Kitchen, candy, fancy work, rum-
mage sale, fish pond, farm sup-
plies, waiters, etc., for the annual
bazaar to be held Wednesday, De-
cember 11. During the social hour
Mrs. Gulbransen gave two read-
ings. Refreshments were served.
About thirty were present. Host-
esses for the afternoon were Mrs.
E. Waddell, Mrs. W. R. Orborne,
Mrs. Ella Martin and Mrs. Gifflns.
The next meeting of the club will
be Tuesday, November 26, instead
of Wednesday, November 21, the
date of the regular meeting, on
account of Thanksgiving day.

Orchard Heights Club
Makes Christmas Plans

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Nov. 14.
Members of the OrchardHeights club met for their re-

gular monthly meeting Wednes-
day , afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Fred Gibson in West Salem.
It was voted to prepare a Christ-
mas box to be donated to char-
ity. Tentative plans were dis-
cussed for the annual homecom-
ing on New Year's day.

The club plans to pursue a
course- - of Oregon study through
the year. Today's contribution
was on the state institutions and
was under the direction of Mrs.
Robert Adams. Mrs. C. H. Fish-
er and Mrs. Charles Roy. The
annual Christmas party will be
held December 19 at the home of
Mrs. Roy McDowell with Mrs. J.
W. Simmons, Mrs. Grace Bliss,
Mrs. Charles Roy and Miss Helen
Bliss as hostesses.

Special guests were Miss Ma-

rie Yates of Longvlew and Mrs.
Gilbert Adams.

To Spend Winter
OAKDALE, Nov. IS Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Sellers left this
week tor Gustlne, Calif., to spend
the winter with their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
lon Fin. Clarence will help with
the Fine Service station.

Warren Powers
Insurance

'202 Oregon Building
Phone 5522

i
Will ! Be Entertaineo

For Christmas Party
MACLEAY, Not. 1 Mrs. R.

Clark, Mrs. A. Spelbring and Mrs.
George Lamberson were hostess-
es to members of the 4-- M club at
an all-da- y meeting held at the
grange hall Tuesday. Mrs. Edith
Wilson, presided at the business
meeting. The clnb voted to bave
the December meeting in the na-
ture of a Christmas party and en-
tertain the husbands. j

Mrs. S. Neeland won the prjze
In the guessing contest-JTh- e pro-
gram included clever sayings, led
by Mrs. A. SPelbrink; discussion
of Ethiopia, led by Mfs. H. iE.
Far tin; reading by Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. C. Tekenburg and Mrs. W.
H. Humphreys.

Kees Endowment
Fund Is Closed

ALBANY. Nov. 16. An en-
dowment fund created by the will
of Owen Kees, who died in June,
1861, for the Santiam Academy
at Lebanon, was closed this week
at the office of County Clerk Rus-
sell, when J. M. Burtenshaw, fi-n- al

administrator of the fund, fi-
led his tenth annual and final re--
ort of his trusteeship of the fund.'

Originally the fund consisted iof
11847, residue of the estate iof
Owen Kees, an early Oregon pio-
neer. The academy was estab-
lished at Lebanon in 1854, and
was one of the early institutions
of learning in Oregon. In 1902
the academy was discontinued
and the grounds leased to the Le-
banon school district for 99 years.
The Lebanon high school now
stands on the site of the old acad-
emy buildings. So for 33 years
the original endowment fund has
outlived the Institution which it
endowed.

During the 74 years the fund
has run, many men have acted as
administrators. The first admin-
istrator was Morgan Kees, who
according to his final account on
file in the office of the county
clerk, settled the entire e s t a t e
with the exception of the endow-
ment fund.'which according to the
terms of the will, was to be loaned
at 12 per cent interest If possible
and if this could not be obtained
then at 10 per cent. According to
the records Morgan Kees died in
1866 and some three years later,
Jacob Kees was named adminis-
trator, the estate at that time con-
sisting solely of the endowment
fund of $1847.

For 14 years Jacob Kees con-
tinued to administer the fund,
then the board of trustees seem-
ingly became dissatisfied with his
methods of doing business, called
for a report and according to their
claims, found him to .be short fn
his payments to the academy
some 167. Claiming that his
books were in such a condition
that It was impossible to find Just
what disposition had been made
by him of the funds, the board
asked for his removal by. the coun-
ty court. Kees, however, made
restitution to the amount of $120.
explaining that it was impossible
to keep the money out continually
at interest and that he was money
out of his own pocket at times in
protecting the endowment against
loss, and as a result of the trou-
ble he resigned as administrator.
. Mercer Thompson replaced Ja-
cob Kees as administrator, being
recommended to the county court
by the board of trustees for theposition and held the office from
18 81 until 1887. Following
Thompson a number of persons
administrated the fund, until fi-
nally J. M. Burtenshaw became
the last administor. According to
Burtenshaw's final report, in
1931, when he made his ninth re-
port, the fund consisted of $$,-110.8- 4.

Since then he., has spent
ail but $212 in improving the oldcampus, adding a water system
and in other improvements to
beautify the grounds. A monu
ment has also been erected to
mark the site of the old academy.

Nordberg is Fined $30
On Charges of Larceny

In Silverton's Court
SILVERTON. Xot 15 Tier,,

Nordberg, who has lived near
iiarquam ror the past 10 years,
was up before Frank Alfred, jus-
tice of peace. Wednesdav niehi
on sl larceny charge. Nordberg was
given a fine of $3 0.

S. A. Pitney made the arrest.
It was alleged that Nordberg enj- -
terea a nouse and removed sever
al pieces of clothing, automobiii
tools, an alarm clock and ntbsr

articles.

Airplane Used in
Advertising Plays

MONMOUTH, Nov. 15. Gor-
don Ebbert. publicity manaeer of
Crimson O dramatic club, dis
tributed handbills advertising the
plays this weekend, from an air
plane. Gordon has been study-
ing aviation at the Eyerly school
in Salem for nearly two years;
and is attending Oregon Normal
this term. ,
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JEFFERSON. Nov.. 16 "Nim
ble Fingers' is the name of the
4-- H Sewing club recently organ-
ized at the Looney Butte school.
Mrs. Earl Miller is leader, and
the meetings are held at her
home. The officers are: President,
Evaline Woods; vice-preside- nt,

Muriel Eulrlch; secretary, Mary
Casto, and news reporter, Earline
Woods.

A Best Bakers cooking club has
also been organized at Looney
Butte school with Mrs. Royston as
leader. Other officers and mem-
bers are: President, Millie Ole-ma- n;

secretary, Violet Farmen;
vice-preside- nt, Wanda McLerran;
reporter, Billy Anderson; Ethel
Farmen, Billy and Delmar Woods,
Laddie Eulrlch, Lorena McLerran',
Louise Looney and Sally McLer
ran.

Charles and Joe McKee and
Harold Knight returned Thursday
from eastern Oregon wnere they
spent a week hunting elk. The
elk failed to make their appear
ance, and the snow was eight
inches deep which made hunting
difficult, so they came home, rath
er disappointed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mars of Har--
risburg, and Mrs. Roland Wall of
Oakridge attended the meeting of
Euclid chapter No. 70, O. E. S..
Tuesday night.

Entertain Faculty
Miss Ruth Clark and Miss Es

ther McNiminee entertained mem-
bers of the school faculty Wed-
nesday evening at the. home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelps. Cards
formed the evening's diversion,
and refreshments were served by
the hostesses. Presnt were Mr. A.
A. Haberly, Thomas Lever, Miss
Josephine Getchell, Mrs. Hannah
Smith, Mrs. Velma Pearson, and
Eugene Myers. Mrs. Myers was
an additional guest for the occa-
sion.

Mrs. Elma Blanchard and son.
Warren, of Philomath, were Sun
day guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Loo-
ney, during this week.

Mrs. Earl Phelps, Mrs. Paul
Harris and Mrs. Evalyn Wall at
tended the funeral services' for
the late Thomas William Harper,
which were held Tuesday after
noon from the Fortmlller funer
al home in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McCaw
are the parents of a nine-pou- nd

daughter born Sunday night, No
vember 10, at their home on Main
street. The baby has been named
Mervine and has one sister.

Jefferson people who attended
the football game Saturday at Eu
gene were Miss Ruth Clark, Miss
Esther McNiminee, Dr. J. O. Van- -
Winkle and son Richard, L. L,
Shields and C. J. Thurston.

Public Invited
To Polk County
Health Meeting

INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 16- -

Dr. George C. Knott, health offi-
cer. Invites the public to attend
the Polk county health associa
tion meeting to be held in the
Woman's club building Monday
night, November 18, at 8 o'clock
Mrs. A. E. Utley of Brush College,
who is president of the associa
tion, is expected to be present.
Different phases of health will be
discussed by Dr. George Swift of
Salem and Dr. V. A. Douglas, of
Salem, and health officer of Mar
ion county, a reading w.ill be giv
en by Mrs. Ralph Beck and a vo
cal solo by Mrs. Bruce Spaulding,
both of Dallas.

The health association has set
$1000 as the Christmas seal sale
goal in Polk county this year. The
sale Is to begin on Thanksgiving.

Ninety Attend Bridge
And Dinner Parties

MONMOUTH, Nov. 16. A se-
ries of bridge parties, eacff pre
ceded by a three course dinner
were features of the social sea
son here this Thursdav and Pri
day nights at the home of C.

J. De Armond. Hostesses for the
affairs are Mrs. De Armond, Mrs
D. R. RIddell, Mrs. James Gen-
tle and Mrs. W. L. Smith. About
90 guests were entertained.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
J. L. Cooke

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!
We have a card to please you,

at the right price!

ana," in which he tells about his
long search for the Truth, how
he finally came to the full reali-
zation of an- - Unseen Power, or
force 'bo dynamic in itself that
all other powers and forces fade
into insignificance beside it"
how he learned to commune di-
rectly with the Living God, using
this mighty, never-ailin- g power to
demonstrate health, happiness
and financial success, and how
any normal being may find and
nse it as Jesus did. He la now of-
fering this treatise free to every
reader of this paper who writes
him.

It yon want to read this "high-
ly Interesting, revolutionary and
fascinating story of the discovery
of a great Truth." just send your
name and address to Dr. rank B.
Robinson, 128 - 11th Street, Mos-
cow, Idaho. It will be sent free
and postpaid without cost or ob-
ligation. Write the Doctor today.

Copyright 1935. Dr. B. Robin'
son. Advertisement.
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On October 31 of last year Henry Ford
announced his intention to build a million!

Ford V--8s in 1935. We are pleased to report

peo de. Producing it has provided steady
wor c for hundreds of thousands of men in the
Ford plants, in associated industries and on

i

the farm.that this goal was
months instead of a These million Ford V--8 cars and trucks havo

w t

lped to make thincrs better all around. InOne million cars and trucks is an impressive;
the first ten months of 1935 the Ford Motor

j ,.r j

Company paid out in the United States alone
totaL But figures by
ing. It is what they
Selling a V--8 at a $140,11926X0 in wages

fol Materials. "

MOSCOW, Idaho "A new aid
revolutionary religious teaching
based entirely on the misunder-
stood sayings of the Galilean Car-
penter, and designed to show how
we may find, understand and use
the same identical power which
Jesus used in performing His so-call- ed

Miracles," is attracting
world wide attention to its found-
er. Dr. Frank B. Robinson, noted
teacher, author and lecturer, j

"Psychiana," this new psychol-
ogical religion, believes and teach-
es that It is today possible for ev-
ery normal human being, under-
standing spiritual law as Chr&t
understood it, "to duplicate every
work that the Carpenter of Gali-
lee ever did" it believes and
teaches that when He said, "the
things that I do shall ye do alsoL"
He meant what He said aid
meant it literally to all mankind,
through all the. ages. j

Dr. Robinson has prepared fa
6000 word treatise on "Psych i--

new land of automobile within reach iof the
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